
DAYLIGHT RUNS.
The Heppner Gazette At Dresent the passenger who leaves

Portland at 3:45 p. m. reaches Heppner
at nearly midnight, thus missing a view

of all the scenery this side of the

BEPCBliICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Morrow County Republican Con-

vention is hereby called to meet at the
county court house, Heppner, at 10:30

a. rn., on Saturday, April 7, 1900, for

the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for county officers and to

elect 5 delegates to represent Morrow
county at the Republican State Con-

vention to be held in Portland April 12.

Also to eleot 5 delegates to the Congres-

sional Convention April 13.

Soon this will be all changed. A new
train is to be added to the main line,
and the change will go into effect about
April 22. While the time-tabl-e has not
yet been issued, it is tbouiiht that the
new train will reach Heppner Junction
about 3 p. m., leaving Portland early in
the forenoon. Passengers will thus en- -

We have the Finest Line of Men's Spring Chocolates and

Tans at Surprisingly Low Prices.ioy a delightful ride up the valley of
The primaries of Morrow county will Willow creek, reaching Heppner in

Thursday, April 5, 1900

Candidates' Announcements
I hereby announce myself a a candidate for

he nomination of Sheriff of Morrow county,
subject to the decision of the Morrow County
Republican Convention. J. W. Beckbt.

Having faithfully performed the duties of
County Treasurer, I now announce myself a

candidate for renomination to that office, sub-

ject to the decision of the Morrow County Re-

publican Convention. Mat Lichtekthal.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
oflice of County Clerk, subject to the will of the
Republican County Convention.

Vawtkk Ckawfokd.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
ollice of County Superintendent of Schools,
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention. J. W. SuirtEY.

time for a good supper at the Palacebe held at 2 p. m., Saturday, March 31.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Morrow County Republican is

passed off quietly last Saturday,
and resulted in the election of the fol-

lowing delegates to the county conven-
tion :

Heppner Precinct E. L. Freeland,
Frank Natter, Will Cowins, B. F.
Vaughan, I. N, Basey, Wayne Howard,
Mat Hughes, Albert Osman, W. .

Pruyn.
Gentry Precinct Joe Rector, Jay De-vi- n,

G. W. Thompson, Ed R. Bishop.
Mt. Vernon Precinct Alex Thomp-

son, Alex Gunn, Dave Hamilton, R. C.
Wills, O. B. Robinson, I. N. Prater, W.
W. Smeed.

Alpine Wm. Finley.
Cecil Ed Holloway, John Troedson.
Dairy Ben Parker, W. L. Mallory,

J. II. Wyland, Ed Cox, G. A. Bleakman,
J. H. Royse.

flight Mile F. M. Courtier, Chas.
Anderson, H. E. Warren.

Matteson-Harv- ev Rush, Louis Grosh-en- .

lone E. T. Perkins, A. W. Balsiger,
S. E, Moore.

Lena A. J. Cook, James Johnson,
John Waddell.

Lexington J. B. Carmioael, J. II.
Willis, Ed McMillan.

Pine City Ike Vincent, J. H. Barker.
Drv Fork Tom Morgan, N. It. Me- -

Aeigh,Nelse Anderson-Well- s

Spring John Parsons.

hotel, the best house in Eastern Oregon.The apportionment of delegates to the
. .. .1 !ll Unlit is trious-n- t tnat mere win ue nineCounty Convention will be based on the change in time of the train leaving

vote for Governor Geer, one delegate- - Heppner. and it will continue to make
gat at large for each precinct and one a forenoon run.

BEARDLESS BARLEY.
for every 15 voters or fraction over
half.

Seed beardless barley, wheat and rye
1'recincts and delegate will be as fol

LADIES' BICYCLE SHOES,

The latest thing out, at $3.75.

We have a general assortment of Men's, Women's and

Children's Shoes, all in the latest styles.

for sale at Henry Heppner'u warehouse.
lows :

Heppner 9
Mount Vernon 7 KEEP UP YOUR COWS.
Gentry 4

Notice ie hereby civen to the oitizeoB
of HeDDner that on and after Tuesday,
March 20, 1900,1 will strictly and rigidly
enforce Stook Ordinauoe No. 70, in rela
tion to live stook ruiiniDg at large with

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the ollice of county assessor of Morrow county,
subject to the will of the republican county
convention. A. C. Pkttys.

I hereby announce myself an a candidate for
the nomination of Sheriff of Morrow county,
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention, A. Awdbkws.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination of County Judge, subject to the
decision of the Republican County Convention

A. U. Bahtuolomkw.

lone a
Cecil 2

Lexington 3

Dairy 6

Pine City 2

Dry Fork 3

flight Mile 3

Matteson 2

Wells Springs 1

Alpine
Lena 3

in the oi tv limits between the hours of
7 p. m. sod 7 a. m.

Owners of stook will please govern
CHEAP PASTURE.

Anyone wanting pasturage for a bunch
of cattle, horses or sheep, call on J. W.
Redington, at Gazet office, Heppner.

themselves accordingly.
Geoiwk Thornton,

City Marshal.
Heppner, March 15, 1900.J. M. linger has been repeatedly requested to

become a candidate for county judge , and has
llimlly consented to allow his name to go before
tne Republican County Convention,

R,
49

F. Hynd,
Chairman.

Total
E. R. IIuni.ock,

Secretary,

I hereby announce myself as a candltate fur
the nomination of Assessor of Morrow county
subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention. W. L. Saunu.

We have a New Stock of Fine

Summer Clothing, Crash Suits,

and Everything fit for Spring

and Summer Wear.

4
4

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
tho nomination of County Huperintendent of
Schools, Biibject to the will and good judgment 3 New Goodsof the Republican county convention.

W. U. Dobynh.
IoNK, March 24, 1000.

T herebv announce mvsclf a candidate for the
ollice of Hherlll' of Morrow county, subject to
the decision of the Republican county con
vention. A. HAMILTON, Daily Arriving.I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

NATIONAL NOTES.
Washington, March 31. It is so

near the Presidential election that
Democracy is looking for cam-

paign material, and willing to pick
up anything to howl about, which
accounts for the howl about the
Puerto Ilica Bill. They have only
lately discovered where the con.
stitution was violated by the tariff,
and two years ago permitted Ha-wa- ai

to be annexed, to pay the full
tariff, and now go frantio when it
is proposed to charge Puerto Rica
15 per ceDt. of the amount; that,
too, when all collections go back to
Porto, to pay the expense of run-

ning the island, and the arrange-
ment is only temporary.

Nine of Senator McBride's bills
passed the senate during March,
and 16 during tho session.

At Congressman Moody's re-

quest it will now be the duty of

Assessor of Morrow county, sunjeei to tne
of the Republican Convention.

W. S. Connor.
Ionk, March 28.

Rhea & Welch, HeDDner. Orion.The Benate has passed the tariff
aVbill for Porto Kica by 40 to 31 o o o ftThe Oregon members divided,

MoBride voting for and Simon

I
against.

The Salem Independant iB a
bright paper and will become still

R. F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.O. E. FARNSWORTH, President.

brighter, for it has pabsed into the
full control of lion. II. O. Guild. the ma wm m and m mmstar route mail carriers to drop
who is one of Oregon's brightest mail into boxes along the lines,
churuahsts. which will be a great convenience

Bright, new novelties in Dress Goods

just received.

Already we have shown the latest in
summer wash goods.

Just a few dozen of the nobbiest Lad-

ies' Shirt Waists we have ever had.

Notwithstanding high prices we are
offering some elegant Shirt Waists at

Anv man of common sense is to many settlers.
Senator Simon has pushed thro

the senate a bill to allow Oregon
miners to cut and use timber on
public lands. S. A. C.

HEPPNER AHEAD.
In MoClure's Magoziue are some

gnudy pictures of streets of Nazareth.
About all there is to them is there gaudi- -

Bpt to change his mind, especially
his political mind, as conditions
change. AudthuB it is that Ad-

miral Dowey has authorixed the
N. Y. World and Heppner Gazet
to announce that he hna changed
his mind and will run for the pres.
idoncy if the people want him. He
does not say which party he would

50c

Is always in the field for Business, and extends all modern
advantages to the farmer and the stockman. Its warehouse
is located right on the railroad at Heppner. It handles

WOOL AND GRAIN
and engages in

Storage and Forwarding.
$1.25nest, tor they are not wide enough lor a

wheelbarrow, and such advertising will
never snll a town lot there. Tbere is

run with, but a man who could
capture Manila and then come
heme and capture a full-grow- n

widow ought to bo able to capture
a nomination and an election.

more life and more teams on Heppner's
streets in a minute than on those of

Nnxareth in nn nge. And the dooryurd
hIiowu haseo t a single oyster can or
chicken at work. Just some lazy lout
who hnseu't on even a three-h- it pair of
overalls.

Ready made children's dresses in ages

1, 2, 3 and 4 at 50c, 75c and

Our line of Thomson's Glove-fittin- g

Corsets is again full in sizes. The
M Corset is the best $1 corset made.

The very latest novelties in Ladies'
Collar Ties and Chiffon Fronts are
now on sale.

A fine line of crash linen and denim
Skirts, also Suitings in covert golf

and cycling cloth.

WarehouseTM Wool 6Aud the lake ebown in tne picture in
impossible colors isn't a patch oompared rowers

It Booms that another census is
about to be taken. The boss of the
census in Oregon asks the Gazet
and other newspapers to give him
suggestions as to how best to do
the work. An apt suggestion

with the pretty Bine mountain lakes of
Oregon. A lot of lifeless sheep are
shown in unothea picture who are bow
mg their heads in deepttir while tne
ticks are eating thera Dp. Meantime the
liizy herder stands by leaning on snoh
saw logs rs they raise in that siuuiea
region, when be ought to get off his
overcoat aud dip those sheep.

Owned and operated by the Wool Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts
Agents for Black Leaf Tobacco Dip and Little's Fluid Din. m

The only reliable prepared dips on the market.

Feed and Seed Grain always on hand. Wool Sacks at cost to patrons.
Advances made on Wool and Grain in Store.

SHEARING.
The shearing of the sheep baa begun Agents for Butterick's Patterns

in Morrow county, and the clip will be
bigger and better than eyer.

The dilli'ieut shearing orewe are now
starting out. Hheepmen nay that they
are going to pay going wages for shear

might bo that he arrange to pay
tho newspapers for the Bcres of
free advertising asked for. It
sceiim that the census bureau ap-

preciates the groat value of adver-
tising, aud yet wants to got it for
nothing. Its motto seems to be:
"Millions for ollicials, but not a
cont for advertising." The last
mail brought to the Gazot a two-colum- n

editorial puff of the cen-

sus bureau aud its ollicials, with a
sort of order that it be "released"
on a certaiu date. It was released
at once into its proper place, the
waste basket, with many other re-

quests for freo puffs. When the
well-pai-

d ollicials of the census
bureau offer to divide their work
with the newspapers they should
also generously offer to divide their
big salarieB.

iug, mid shearers say that mesne 7 cents cojMINORa bead, with 8 cents lor some thorough
bred ewes.

Ihe Matteson crew started yesterday
to taokle Sheriff Andrews' sheep. The
crew comprises Edgar and Eugene Mai Remembertenon, Allen MoFerau, John Ringeway,
Lishe Watkius, li. Oaunt, Wm. Latrace,
John Diokena and Jaa. Leach. Dickens
and Ridgewsy have records of 140 bead
a day each.

It will soon be time to kill squirrels.

Ed. R. Bishop'sThe Pearson orew will Mart Monday
for Hand Hollow; it comprises Jtok Mc Slocum Drug Co.

Kodac Supplies:

UKPPNEU MARKET I'KlCtS.

Wool perlt) 11 to 16

Wheat per bushel 42

Flour per bbl 3 00
Oats per buahel 40
Barley per 100 lbs 50

Hay, alfalfa, per ton a 00
(in itack at ranch) 5 00

Hay, wheat g 00
(in stack at ranch) 7 00

Bacon per lb
Lard per lb 12
Beef, best, on foot 4
Beef, cut up 7 to 15
Butter per lb S5 to 30
Eggs 10
Potatoes, per sack ; 75
Ch tokens, per doz 4to5
Dry Hides, No. 1, per lb 15
Sheep Pelts, per lb 10 to 11

Keuzie, the Thompson brothers, Henry
Crew and Wm., Hat, Henry and Alfred
Pearson.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

And get a 22 rifle and set the kids to work. One ii

killed now means a dozen later on.

Stevens, Winchester, Remington, Marlin and j

nkftAtilv 1 In r rf V

Plates. Printina Paper, Blue Print, Platinum
The wagon tratlio between Heppner

and the great interior is immense, and
the large loads of general merchandise
taken from here are a sight to see.

and Solio. Printing Frames, Developing
Trays, Squegee Hollers, Ferrotype

Plates, Hi mt

JSloOttiii. Driiff Co., Main Street, Heppner,

The t'hocnix Sure Shot 22 it aafe for women and child red.Traffic has so increased that the main
road leadiDg through Wright canyon

a Also ateel Traps saiore. ahas beoome ton narrow, aud tbe Hepp-
ner oity oounoil, with its usual enter
prise, has determined to widen and im
prove this great thoroughfare dear to
tbe oity limits.

Marshal Thornton and others hats NEW GOODS!NEW STORE! Heppner Lumber Co.been advocating this progretsive pro'
lent for some tune, and now its great
benefits are very dearly seen.

At the oounoil meeting tbe matter was

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites hi
frionrts to call and try hia

s accommodations.

Zl.ty of H.;r aLxxd for Sal
Btable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrivner'i and
A. M. Gunu's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies-- A Bne horse and lady's saldle.

VOTERS EKQlSTKliED.
The vote to be cast by Morrow

county during the coming cam-
paign will doubtless be a full one.
The registration of voters is a new
scheme aud an experiment, but
County Clerk Crawford is giving
voters abundant notice of its pro-visio-

and requirements, and all
who read or talk to those who do
read ought to be fully posted in
the matter, so that there is no ne-

cessity of any man losiug his vote.
It is not necessary to come to

the county seat to register. A
man can do that before a Notary
Public or Justice of tho Peace in
the precinct in which Iih resides.

Thus far a fair showing has been
made, although there has been no
rush of registration. There re-

mains a space of nearly six weeks
in which registering may be done.
But it is something that ishould bo
done as soon as possible, so as to
avoid overlooking at the last mom-ou- t.

The number of votersregistered
to date in tho different precints of
Morrow county foots up 791, as
follows:
lleppmr lli'2
Mount Veruou So

referred to tbe street committee. Uonu
oilmen Oarrignea, Simona and Roberts i ) it vl
with full power to sot. Thai meana
that the good work will be gotten nnder
way at once aud pushed to completion
and freighters at a distance who atart tor
Heppner may kuow that good roads will
greet Ibem aud smooth their pathway

110KHE SALES.
J. H. Piper of North Dakota waa here

lint week and bought aud shipped two
ar

oarloada of hrtrsea. Three of them be

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse, tai hwnifiM tht tntr.
rrumuu. ft luxuriant growth.
Meier rails to Beitore GrayHir to Ita Youthful Color.
Cun. Klp dmM a hair Uilmf,

Hardman Mercantile Co.

J?ov G roceries,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Patent Medicines,

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.,
Come to the new store

at HARDMAN.

11bought wild from P. O. Bora for $100
The balance were wild cayoaea and oolta
bnnght from Wm. lVuland at (12 to $25

R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson
Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North

of The Fair Btore in Ileppner, Oregon, and have their yard fully
stocked with all kinds of

Roitgli. and Dressed
...LUMBER...

Doors. Windows. Shingles, Screen Doors and

Moulding of all kinds

And everjtbiug appertaining to a flral-claa- a Lumber Yard. Tbe; will after
March 1 deliver lumber to any point in tbe oity limita free of charge.

a bead.

No Right to Ugllrtesa.

(Joutrv '.0 The woman who ia lovely in face, form
aud temper will always have frieud,butlone .131
oue who would Ve attractive mast keepCecil 14

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
Hi8 work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

her health. If she ia weak, sickly andIslington f0 all run down, she will be nervous auj
irritable. II she baa constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will

Dairy U.
Tine City U
u.... -- I. '!' oatiHe pimples, blotches, skiu eruption

and a writohed compleiion. Electrio
Biltera ia the best medicine In the world We have put in a new stock and

will keep it right up to the handkvto regulate stomach, liver aud kidney

1'iy a R. ''
Night Mile W)

Matteson 27
Wells Springs
Alpine l'
Lena V

aud to purity tbe blood. It give a atrong , ,These gentlemen also bay and sell real eatate, rent homes, write inanranee. j

If too bave any property to aell or rent, pat it in their hands, or it yoa nee 1 any- -
nerves, hrik'ht eye, smooth, velvet skin
rich completion. II will make a good . Bait .m,rh e)rup. Ta.--n Cu.jd. TJmlooking, charming woman of a run down , tting else in their line bs sort to consult tbem Qrtt. They will iDond oromDtly . s. 1 onxwi..Htircliiiiiii. Mercantile Co.

II. li "WARREN, Troprictor.
- w ar " jinvHlin. Ilnlv fill Ottilia nt .1. War. '

I to 'phone etui No ?,Total 7lUlreul)tugCo.


